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EVIDENCE FOR EDGE EFFECTS ON MULTIPLE LEVELS IN 
TALLGRASS PRAIRIE' 
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DOUGLAS H. JOHNSON 
U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, ND 58401 
JOHN FAABORG 
Division of Biological Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211 
Abstract. We tested how edges affect nest survival and predator distribution in a native 
tallgrass prairie system in southwestern Missouri using artificial nests, natural nests of Dick- 
cissels (Spiza americana) and Henslow's Sparrows (Ammodramus henslowii), and mammal 
track stations. Survival of artificial nests was lower within 30 m of forest edge. Nesting 
success of Dickcissels and Henslow's Sparrows was lower within 50 m to a shrubby edge 
than at greater distances, whereas fates of nests were not related to distances to roads, 
agricultural fields, or forests. Evidence from clay eggs placed in artificial nests indicated 
that mid-sized carnivores were the major predators within 30 m of forest edges. Furthermore, 
mid-sized carnivores visited track stations most frequently within 50 m of forest edges. 
Because proximity of woody habitat explained more variation in nest survival and mammal 
activity than did fragment size, it appears that edge effects were more pronounced than area 
effects. Edge effects appeared to be caused mainly by greater exposure of nests to mid- 
sized carnivores. We argue that, based on edge avoidance behavior, "grassland-interior" 
species such as the Henslow's Sparrow respond to edge effects mainly by a decrease in 
density, whereas habitat generalists such as the Dickcissel are affected mainly by a decrease 
in nesting success. 
Key words: Dickcissel, edge effect, habitat fragmentation, Henslow 's Sparrow, mammal 
distribution, nest success, tallgrass prairie. 
INTRODUCTION 
Grassland-nesting birds, like forest nesters, can 
have lower nesting success in smaller than in 
larger habitat fragments (Johnson and Temple 
1990, Winter and Faaborg 1999). This relation- 
ship between nesting success and fragment size 
("area effect") might be caused by elevated fre- 
quencies of nest predation close to edge, because 
small fragments have a higher proportion of 
their area close to an edge of a habitat (sensu 
Temple 1986). In addition, edge habitat presum- 
ably supports a greater abundance and species 
diversity of nest predators (Gates and Gysel 
1978, Johnson and Temple 1990). Edges also 
can support a larger number of the brood-para- 
sitic Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) 
(Johnson and Temple 1990). In this paper, we 
refer to an edge as a "junction between two dis- 
similar habitat types" (Faaborg et al. 1993), and 
to "edge effects" as differential frequencies of 
nest predation or brood parasitism close to edges 
(Gates and Gysel 1978). 
Edge effects have been intensively studied in 
forest fragments with both artificial nests (Paton 
1994) and natural nests (Donovan et al. 1995, 
Robinson et al. 1995). Generally, these studies 
indicate that depredation is exacerbated close to 
an edge, and in small fragments (Robinson et al. 
1995). The little research that has been done on 
edge and area effects on nesting success in 
grassland-nesting birds indicates a similar pat- 
tern (Johnson and Temple 1990, Winter and Faa- 
borg 1999). Although increased predation pres- 
sure in fragmented habitats is thus potentially an 
important factor contributing to population de- 
clines in many grassland-nesting birds (Knopf 
1994), very little is known about the interaction 
between predator distributions and habitat frag- 
mentation and the subsequent effect on nesting 
success of grassland-nesting birds (Greenwood 
et al. 1995). 
We investigated edge and area effects in a 
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TABLE 1. Prairie fragments in southwestern Missouri and the types of study done in each indicated by an 
"X"l. 
Artificial nests Natural nests Mammals 
Prairie fragment Size (ha) (1995) (1995-1997) (1996-1997) 
Pawhuska 31.0 X X X 
Little Osage 32.0 X 
Mon-Shon 32.4 X X X 
Catlin 43.7 X X 
Gay Feather 47.0 X X 
Treaty Line 64.0 X 
Clear Creek 77.7 X X 
Cook Memorial Meadow 113.0 X 
Mo-No-I 122.0 X X X 
Niawathe 130.0 X X X 
Stony Point 259.0 X 
Osage 506.0 X X X 
Prairie State Park 1,084.0 X 
tallgrass-prairie system in southwestern Missou- 
ri using three approaches: (1) an artificial-nest 
study, (2) an examination of nesting success and 
cowbird parasitism in Dickcissels (Spiza ameri- 
cana) and Henslow's Sparrows (Ammodramus 
henslowii), and (3) a study of activity patterns 
of mammals. Our hypotheses were: (1) preda- 
tion frequencies of both artificial and natural 
nests would be higher close to an edge, and (2) 
if edge effects exist, then they can be at least 
partially explained by increased activity of 
mammalian nest predators close to edge habitat. 
We also hypothesized that edge effects can cause 
the following area effects: (3) predation fre- 
quencies of both artificial and natural nests 
would be higher in small versus large prairie 
fragments, and (4) nest predators would be more 
frequent in small than in large prairie fragments. 
METHODS 
STUDY AREA AND STUDY PLOTS 
We conducted this study during 1995-1997 in 
Vernon, Barton, and Dade Counties in south- 
western Missouri in nine native tallgrass prairie 
fragments, which ranged in size from 31 to 
1,084 ha (Table 1). The prairie size used for cal- 
culations was smaller than the total size of the 
preserve if prairie areas were separated by wide 
(> 50 m) wooded drainages. Prairie fragments 
were similar in topography (generally flat or 
slightly hilly) and plant composition. Dominant 
plant species were big bluestem (Andropogon 
gerardii), little bluestem (Schizochyrium scopar- 
ium), Indiangrass (Sorghastum nutans), sunflow- 
ers (Helianthus spp.), milkweeds (Asclepias 
spp.), blazing star (Liatris spicata), and sensitive 
briar (Schrankia nuttallii). All prairies were 
managed with prescribed burning and haying 
throughout the study. 
We differentiated four edge types: (1) forest 
edge: an abrupt change from grassland to habitat 
with woody stems >2.5 cm dbh (diameter at 
breast height) in a strip at least 15 m wide that 
dissects ?75% of a fragment or borders at least 
one side of a fragment, (2) shrubby edge: an 
abrupt change from grassland to habitat with 
woody stems <2.5 cm dbh in at least a 200-m 
long strip along borders of prairies or in patches 
of at least 20 x 100 m within prairies, (3) ag- 
ricultural edge: cropland fields (only soybean 
and corn in our study) that bordered a prairie 
fragment, and (4) road edge: roads the size of 
two-lane paved country roads (about 7 m wide) 
or larger. Unpaved roads were not considered as 
road edge, but were typically shrubby edge. A 
change from prairie to hay-meadow or fields en- 
rolled in the Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) was not considered an edge because we 
assumed that these habitats were similarly used 
by grassland birds and that nest predators would 
not perceive such change in habitat as travel 
lanes. 
ARTIFICIAL NEST EXPERIMENT 
In 1995, we determined frequencies of nest pre- 
dation at various distances from a forest edge by 
placing one artificial nest within each of three 
distance intervals: 0-15 m, 30-45 m, and 60- 
75 m. We chose these distance intervals because 
previous work had indicated that edge effects 
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occur mainly within 50 m of an edge (Burger et 
al. 1994). In each of nine prairies we placed ar- 
tificial nests along 3-10 parallel transects, de- 
pending on the length of the forest edge. Tran- 
sects were 50 m apart and perpendicular to the 
edge. To reduce the probability that predators 
followed transect lines (Laurence and Yensen 
1991), we placed nests at a random number of 
paces from each transect, alternating between 
left and right sides. Furthermore, we wore rub- 
ber boots and latex gloves during the experiment 
to reduce human scent (Small and Hunter 1988), 
because human scent has been shown to increase 
predation of artificial nests (Whelan et al. 1994). 
However, the efficacy of such precautions is un- 
known (Major and Kendal 1996). All artificial 
nests were handled in the same manner; any pos- 
sible bias in predation frequencies is therefore 
assumed not to affect our comparisons (Dono- 
van et al. 1997). However, this assumption is 
true only if the potential types of nest predator 
were the same at different distances from edge 
habitat. Artificial nests consisted of commercial 
canary wicker baskets placed on the ground and 
surrounded with litter (Burger et al. 1994). In 
each nest we placed one Northern Bobwhite 
(Colinus virginianus) egg and one clay egg that 
resembled quail eggs in form, color, and size. 
The clay egg enabled us to determine the species 
of nest predator, based on claw, tooth, or bill 
marks (Porneluzi 1996). If the quail or clay egg 
was missing or damaged after a 12-day expo- 
sure, the nest was classified as depredated. An 
exposure length of 12 days was used to mimic 
the natural length of the incubation period of 
most grassland songbirds. 
Immediately following the experiment, we 
characterized the vegetation at each artificial 
nest site by placing a 50 x 30-cm Daubenmire 
(1959) frame over each nest. We then deter- 
mined (1) percent ground cover (to total 100%) 
by litter, grasses, forbs, woody vegetation, and 
soil within the Daubenmire frame, (2) the num- 
ber of woody stems within each frame, (3) litter 
depth and vegetation height at each of the four 
corners of the frame, (4) visual obstruction in 
the middle of each frame, with four readings in 
each cardinal direction at 4-m distance and 1-m 
height (Robel et al. 1970), and (5) percentage of 
the nest that was covered by vegetation. 
NATURAL NESTS 
We searched for nests of Dickcissels and Hen- 
slow's Sparrows during each field season (early 
May to end of July, 1995-1997) by walking 
haphazard paths throughout the prairie frag- 
ments, restricting nest search efforts to grassland 
habitats, and observing flushed birds when they 
returned to their nest (Winter 1999). Each nest 
was checked every 3-4 days to determine nest 
fate and presence or absence of cowbird eggs or 
nestlings. Nests that fledged at least one young 
of the parental species were considered success- 
ful. A nest was considered successful if we ob- 
served evidence of fledging such as feather 
sheaths or feces in the nest, a flattened nest rim, 
chipping or feeding adults, or presence of one 
or more fledglings in the immediate area. Be- 
cause almost all nest failures were due to pre- 
dation, frequency of nest mortality and nest pre- 
dation are virtually synonymous in this study. 
Nest characteristics were measured within one 
week after activity at a nest had ceased. At each 
nest we visually estimated the distance to the 
nearest edge habitat in 10-m intervals. Habitat 
edges farther than 100 m were combined into 
one category. We measured the height above 
ground of each nest and estimated the percent- 
age of the nest that was covered by vegetation. 
We characterized nest vegetation in the same 
manner as at artificial nests, except that we mea- 
sured vegetation not only directly at the nest, but 
also at four locations 0.5 m from the nest in each 
cardinal direction. For each nest we calculated 
the mean for each of the five measuring points, 
and used the mean of those five values for anal- 
yses. 
TRACK STATIONS 
In 1996 and 1997, we used a total of 825 track 
stations to assess mammalian activity at various 
distances from a forested edge. We placed track 
stations in eight prairie fragments along five par- 
allel transects at three distance intervals (0-10 
m, 40-60 m, and 90-110 m) from a forest edge. 
Transects were 50 m apart and perpendicular to 
the edge. Each interval had one track station that 
consisted of a pair of 0.5 x 1.0-m sheets of 0.32- 
gauge aluminum. Aluminum sheets were cov- 
ered with soot with an acetylene torch (Heske 
1995, Dijak 1996), and were set in pairs next to 
each other on level ground. To attract mammals 
to the plates, we put a cotton swab soaked in 
cod-liver oil on the ground between the two 
plates. The tracks left by mammals visiting the 
plates allowed identification of the species or at 
least the size of mammal. Mammals no larger 
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than a tree squirrel (Sciurus spp.) were consid- 
ered "small" (tracks were not identifiable to the 
species level); larger mammals were considered 
"mid-sized" (tracks generally were identifiable 
to the species level). Track stations were de- 
ployed three or four times throughout June and 
July, each time being placed for 24 hr at a dif- 
ferent random number of steps along and to the 
right or left of the transect within each distance 
interval. Because we could not distinguish be- 
tween different individuals of the same species, 
we could not determine whether more than one 
individual of the same species visited the same 
track station, or if the same individual visited 
several track stations (Heske 1995). Therefore, 
we defined the visitation frequency of plates as 
the number of plates that were visited by one or 
more individuals out of all plates used in the 
experiment. This frequency was used as an in- 
dex of mammalian activity. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
We used stepwise logistic regression (proc lo- 
gistic; SAS/STAT 1995) to determine which ex- 
planatory variables (distance to edge, log-trans- 
formed fragment size, and nest vegetation vari- 
ables) were most important in influencing sur- 
vival of artificial and natural nests, cowbird 
parasitism, and distribution of nest predators. 
For natural nests, we investigated the effect of 
distance to a shrubby edge only, because sample 
sizes were too small for other edge types. In our 
logistic regressions, we treated each nest as a 
separate observation. Because vegetation vari- 
ables were highly correlated, we used principal 
components analysis (James 1971) to avoid 
problems associated with multicollinearity. Per- 
cent nest cover was not included in the principal 
component analysis because this variable can be 
independent of vegetation variables depending 
on nest placement. Detailed tables of principal 
component scores are listed in Winter (1998). In 
all analyses, distance to edge was treated as a 
continuous variable. 
The use of logistic regression for natural nests 
is problematic because this analysis treats every 
nest the same, without taking differences in ex- 
posure time into account. A more conservative 
approach was used to investigate whether dis- 
tance to edge affected nesting success, by cal- 
culating mean rates and standard errors of daily 
nest survival (Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979) 
separately for three distance intervals (< 50 m, 
50-100 m, and > 100 m). We were not able to 
divide distances into finer intervals because we 
found few nests close to an edge. Because pre- 
dation frequencies can differ between type of 
edge (Suarez et al. 1997), we distinguished 
among the four edge types (see above). Only for 
Dickcissels was the frequency of cowbird brood 
parasitism high enough for stepwise logistic 
analysis, again distinguishing among three dis- 
tance intervals (< 50 m, 50-100 m, and > 100 
m). 
To investigate how distance to edge and frag- 
ment size affected activity patterns of mammals, 
we calculated the mean visitation rates for each 
distance interval in each prairie for all mammals 
combined as well as separately for small and 
mid-sized carnivores. Because visitation rates 
within a prairie were not independent, we used 
ANCOVA (with repeated measures within prai- 
rie) with an unstructured covariance matrix 
(proc mixed; SAS/STAT 1997) with both dis- 
tance to edge and log-transformed fragment size 
as explanatory variables. Visitation frequency of 
track plates by mammals did not differ between 
1996 and 1997 (1996: J? = 0.08 + 0.02; 1997: 
J = 0.09 + 0.02; P > 0.8, n = 48), and year 
did not interact with explanatory variables (P > 
0.40); therefore we pooled data from both years 
for all analyses. 
We used linear regression (proc reg; SAS In- 
stitute 1995) to determine whether fragment size 
affected nesting success rates of artificial and 
natural nests, frequency of brood parasitism, fre- 
quency of predation on artificial nests, and ac- 
tivity frequency of mammals. In these analyses, 
we avoided pseudoreplication by using the prai- 
rie fragment as our sampling unit with mean fre- 
quencies (of artificial nest predation, nesting 
success, cowbird parasitism, mammal activity) 
in each prairie fragment as the dependent vari- 
able and the logarithm of fragment size as the 
explanatory variable. Because sample sizes var- 
ied among prairies, we used the inverse of the 
standard error of mean frequencies per fragment 
as a weighting factor in the analyses. Data were 
analyzed with SAS (1995, 1997), and the sig- 
nificance level was set at 0.05. Data are given 
as means ? SE. 
RESULTS 
In our study, edge effects were more pronounced 
than area effects. Nest predation in both Dick- 
cissels and Henslow's Sparrows, brood parasit- 
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TABLE 2. Tests of effects of distance to edge, fragment size, and vegetation structure on nesting success and 
its correlates. Presented are results from stepwise logistic regression or repeated-measures ANCOVA (animal 
track data only). In the logistic regressions, the dependent variables were log (In) fragment size and three 
principal components describing vegetation structure at the nest. In repeated-measures ANCOVA, distance to 
edge (categorical) and In fragment size were the explanatory variables. 
n Variables entered Slope + SEa X2 P 
Logistic regression 
Artificial nest survival 193 PC 1 -0.50 
_ 
0.12 18.5 <0.001 
Nest success 
Dickcisselb 111 In fragment size -0.44 
_ 
0.004 8.5 <0.01 
PC1 -0.34 
_ 
0.13 6.5 0.01 
Henslow's Sparrowb 49 Distance to edge -0.25 
_ 
0.11 5.6 <0.03 
Brood parasitismb 111 Distance to edge 1.14 
_ 
0.14 4.8 0.01 
Depredation of artificial nests by 
all mammals 169 PC1 0.38 
_ 
0.12 9.6 <0.01 
PC3 -0.31 
_ 
0.15 4.5 <0.05 
mid-sized carnivores 169 Distance to edge 0.74 
_ 
0.37 4.1 <0.05 
small mammals 169 PC1 0.40 
_ 
0.13 9.2 <0.01 
PC3 -0.41 
_ 
0.16 6.5 0.01 
Repeated-measures ANCOVA n Variables in model Slope ? SE F P 
all mammals 48 Distance to edgec 11.0 <0.001 
In fragment size -0.03 
_ 
0.01 5.8 0.05 
mid-sized carnivores 48 Distance to edgec 7.7 0.001 
In fragment size 0.001 ? 0.007 0.0 0.83 
small mammals 48 In fragment size -0.01 
_ 
0.001 6.5 <0.01 
Distance to edgec 5.3 0.06 
a Logistic regression calculated the probability that a nest fails or that a nest is parasitized. Thus a negative parameter indicates that the probability that 
a nest fails or gets parasitized decreases with increasing fragment size or vegetation variable. 
b The analysis includes nests in proximity to shrubby edge only. 
c Slopes are presented graphically in Figure 2. 
ism by Brown-headed Cowbirds of Dickcissels, 
predation of artificial nests by mid-sized carni- 
vores, and activity of both small and mid-sized 
mammalian nest predators were higher within 50 
m of edge habitat (Table 2). Fragment size in- 
fluenced nest success of Dickcissels and tended 
to affect the activity of small-mammalian nest 
predators; nest survival increased and small- 
mammal activity tended to decrease with frag- 
ment size. Survival of artificial nests was mostly 
related to vegetation parameters. 
Survival of artificial nests increased with dis- 
tance to forested edge (Fig. la). Because the re- 
lationship appeared nonlinear, we also looked 
for a quadratic effect; however, the quadratic 
model (Wald X2 = 2.0, P > 0.05, n = 200) did 
not improve the fit significantly from a univari- 
ate model (Wald X2 = 3.9, P = 0.05). The ap- 
parent edge effect was confounded with vege- 
tation; stepwise logistic regression selected only 
one variable, the first principal component (PC 1) 
(Table 2). This component summarized a range 
of high to low scores on litter depth and litter 
cover, as well as low to high scores on cover by 
forbs and bare soil. Successful nests were thus 
characterized by greater depth and coverage by 
litter and lower coverage by forbs and bare soil 
(t197 
= 
-4.8, P < 0.001). To reduce this con- 
founding effect, we removed variation in PC1 
due to distance to edge by regressing PC1 on 
distance to edge. The resulting residuals were 
then entered in another stepwise logistic regres- 
sion. This stepwise regression selected fragment 
size (Wald X2 = 6.2, P = 0.01, n = 200) and 
percent nest cover (Wald X2 = 4.9, P < 0.05); 
with increasing fragment size or increasing nest 
cover, the probability of nest predation de- 
creased. Distance to edge thus seemed to be of 
less importance to the survival of artificial nests 
than fragment size and vegetation characteristics 
at the nest. The initial significant relation of nest 
survival to distance to edge might therefore be 
caused by a correlation with other variables. 
Mid-sized carnivores were the only nest pred- 
ators that depredated artificial nests more fre- 
quently within 30 m of edge than at greater dis- 
tances (Fig. lb), with American badgers (Taxi- 
dea taxus) being the only mid-sized carnivore 
that depredated nests at a distance >60 m from 
edge habitat. Distance to edge was the only var- 
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FIGURE 1. Frequency of (a) nest survival of artifi- 
cial nests and (b) predation of artificial nests by mid- 
sized carnivores, at three distance intervals from a for- 
ested edge in southwestern Missouri prairie fragments, 
1995. Bars indicate standard errors. 
iable entering the stepwise logistic regression 
model (Table 2), indicating that predation by 
mid-sized mammalian nest predators was direct- 
ly related to proximity to edge. The most fre- 
quent predators at artificial nests were small 
mammals (mice 44%, tree squirrels 6%), snakes 
(20%), and mid-sized carnivores (16%). Of the 
16 clay eggs with tooth marks of mid-sized car- 
nivores, 44% were from American badgers, fol- 
lowed by striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis; 
25%), fox (Vulpes spp.; 19%), Virginia opossum 
(Didelphis virginiana; 6%), and raccoon (Pro- 
cyon lotor; 6%). Birds depredated 6% of all 
nests. Twenty-five percent of the nest predators 
could not be identified because either the clay 
egg was missing or the imprints were not rec- 
ognizable. Because 17 clay eggs had imprints of 
two different types of nest predators, the per- 
centages add up to >100%. 
The dependence of Mayfield estimates of nest 
survival on the distance to edge differed among 
edge types (Table 3). Shrubland was the only 
edge type associated with reduced nesting suc- 
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cess close to an edge; this negative relationship 
was slightly more pronounced in Henslow's 
Sparrows than in Dickcissels. Proximity to road 
edges seemed to have a positive effect on Dick- 
cissel nesting success (Table 3), but this rela- 
tionship was not significant (Wald X2 = 0.2, P 
> 0.05, n = 87). Too few nests were found with- 
in 50 m of a forest to investigate effects of that 
type of edge. 
Stepwise logistic regression revealed that 
fragment size was more important than distance 
to a shrubby edge in predicting Dickcissel nest- 
ing success (Table 2). However, distance to 
shrubby edge and fragment size were correlated 
(r = 0.31, P < 0.001), and this correlation could 
mask any existing edge effect. Therefore, we re- 
moved the variation in distance to edge due to 
fragment size by calculating residuals from a re- 
gression of distance to edge on fragment size, 
and entered those residuals in another stepwise 
logistic regression. Again, distance to edge was 
not selected, indicating that the apparent edge 
effect near shrubby edges might not be directly 
caused by the distance to edge. The only other 
variable that entered the stepwise logistic re- 
gression was the first principal component (Ta- 
ble 2). This component describes a continuum 
from low to high litter depth, vegetation height, 
and visual obstruction, indicating that Dickcissel 
nesting success increased with increasing vege- 
tation height and density. In contrast to Dickcis- 
sels, the only factor that influenced Henslow's 
Sparrow nesting success was distance to edge; 
its nest success was lower within 50 m than at 
farther distances (Table 2 and 3). 
Frequency of brood parasitism by Brown- 
headed Cowbirds on Dickcissels was highest 
within 50 m of shrubby habitats (Table 3), and 
increased significantly with proximity to shrub- 
by edge (Table 2). In Henslow's Sparrows, cow- 
bird parasitism was negligible; only 3 of 59 
nests (5%) were parasitized. In this species, the 
nearest edge to all parasitized nests was shrubby 
(Table 3). 
Activity patterns of both small and mid-sized 
carnivores were significantly higher within 50 m 
of a forested edge than at greater distances (Fig. 
2, Table 2). Fragment size tended to influence 
activity patterns of only small mammals (Table 
2). Visitation frequency of track stations by 
mammals was low; only 0.8% of all plates were 
visited. The most frequently encountered group 
was small mammals (63% of all visits). Species 
0.16 --- all mammals 
--- mid-sized carnivores 
- small mammals 
e 0.12 
0.0 
0.04 
0.00 
0-10 40-60 90-110 
Distance to forest edge (m) 
FIGURE 2. Visitation frequencies of mammals at 
three distance intervals from a forested edge in frag- 
ments of native tallgrass prairie in southwestern Mis- 
souri, 1996-1997. Data are shown separately for all 
mammals combined, mid-sized carnivores, and small 
mammals. Least squares means and their standard er- 
rors are shown to control for confounding variation 
due to fragment size. 
composition of mid-sized carnivores at track sta- 
tions differed from that determined from clay 
eggs. Out of 25 visits by mid-sized carnivores, 
40% were by Virginia opossums, 36% by rac- 
coons, 20% by striped skunks, and 4% by coy- 
otes (Canis latrans). Badgers and foxes did not 
visit track stations; these two species thus dep- 
redated artificial nests more frequently than their 
presence at track stations would suggest. 
Fragment size did not influence the fates of 
artificial nests, although the frequency of artifi- 
cial nest predation by mid-sized carnivores was 
higher in small than in large fragments (Table 
4). Dickcissel nesting success decreased with 
decreasing size of a prairie fragment, whereas 
Henslow's Sparrow nesting success was not af- 
fected by fragment size (Table 4; Winter and 
Faaborg 1999). Brood parasitism in Dickcissels 
was not significantly related to fragment size. 
The only other relationship with fragment size 
was found for activity patterns of small mam- 
mals; their visits to track plates tended to be 
more frequent in small prairie fragments (0.1 > 
P > 0.05; Table 4). 
DISCUSSION 
In southwestern Missouri prairie fragments, 
edge effects were more pronounced than area 
effects (Table 2). Predation on natural nests, 
brood parasitism, and activity of mid-sized 
mammalian nest predators tended to increase 
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TABLE 4. Effects of fragment size on artificial nests, natural nests, and nest predator distribution in south- 
western Missouri prairie fragments. 
Fragments 
Variable used Slope ? SEa R2 F P 
Artificial nest survival 9 0.20 ? 0.24 0.09 0.7 0.43 
Nesting success: 
Dickcissel 16b 0.02 
_ 
0.01 0.22 4.3 0.05 
Henslow's Sparrow 9 0.01 
_ 
0.02 0.07 0.6 0.45 
Cowbird parasitism of Dickcissel nests 9 -0.06 ? 0.11 0.04 0.3 0.59 
Predators at artificial nests 
All mammals 9 -0.45 ? 0.20 0.38 4.9 0.06 
Mid-sized carnivores 9 -0.12 + 0.05 0.46 6.0 <0.05 
Small mammals 9 -0.15 ? 0.15 0.13 1.0 0.35 
Birds 9 -0.04 ? 0.06 0.06 0.5 0.51 
Snakes 9 0.05 t 0.09 0.03 0.3 0.60 
Visitors at track plates 
All mammals 8 -0.03 ? 0.01 0.56 7.6 0.03 
Mid-sized carnivores 8 -0.001 ? 0.007 0.01 0.03 0.87 
Small mammals 8 -0.03 ? 0.02 0.44 3.9 0.10 
a Positive slopes indicate an increase of nesting success, cowbird parasitism, or predator occurrence with fragment size. 
b n is larger than the number of prairie fragments used in the study, because data from several years were combined. 
with increasing proximity to woody edge habitat 
(i.e., shrubby and forested edges). In small frag- 
ments, predation frequency of Dickcissel nests 
and predation frequency of artificial nests by 
mid-sized carnivores were higher than in large 
fragments; furthermore, small mammal activity 
tended to be higher in small fragments (Table 
4). Burger et al. (1994) conducted an artificial 
nest experiment in some of the same prairie 
fragments and found that the proximity to 
woody edge was more important than fragment 
size in determining survival of artificial nests. In 
contrast to their study, we found that the effect 
of distance to edge on predation of artificial 
nests was confounded by vegetation variables. 
A decrease in nesting success in close prox- 
imity to a woody edge seemed to be associated 
with greater activity by mid-sized mammalian 
nest predators close to woody edges. Woody 
edges in southwestern Missouri prairie frag- 
ments thus appear to serve as travel routes for 
mammalian nest predators, as has been de- 
scribed by other studies on forest/field edges in 
North America (Gates and Gysel 1978, Dijak 
1996). Few other studies have investigated the 
underlying mechanisms of edge effects (Johnson 
et al. 1989), because most studies that did doc- 
ument edge effects simply assumed that edge ef- 
fects occurred due to a higher abundance of nest 
predators close to edge habitat (Faaborg et al. 
1993). 
Because areas within 50 m of woody edges 
apparently have a higher number of mid-sized 
mammalian nest predators in southwestern Mis- 
souri prairie fragments than areas at greater dis- 
tances from the edge, woody edges could be 
"ecological traps" (Gates and Gysel 1978) for 
grassland-nesting birds. However, many grass- 
land-nesting birds seem to avoid edge habitats 
(Warner 1994), and might therefore be less sus- 
ceptible to reduced nest success than shrub- and 
forest-nesting species (Delisle and Savidge 
1996). In southwestern Missouri, nesting suc- 
cess of Henslow's Sparrows and Dickcissels 
seemed to be similarly negatively affected by 
proximity to shrubby edges. However, Hen- 
slow's Sparrows and Dickcissels differed greatly 
in habitat selection, and consequently in edge 
avoidance. This difference could cause these 
species to be differentially affected by proximity 
to edge and fragment size. Henslow's Sparrows 
breed only within grassland habitats with little 
woody cover (Herkert 1994, Pruitt 1996) and 
consequently did not nest within woody edges 
in our study (Winter 1999). On the other hand, 
Dickcissels are less restricted to grassland hab- 
itat (Fretwell 1984, Swanson 1996) and did not 
avoid edge habitats for breeding. Although we 
restricted nest searching to uniform grassland 
habitat, we frequently observed Dickcissels 
feeding nestlings and fledglings in edge habitat. 
Consequently, Dickcissel nests were more ex- 
posed to increased mammal activity close to 
edges than were Henslow's Sparrows. Lack of 
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edge avoidance in Dickcissels also could con- 
tribute to the documented lower nesting success 
of Dickcissels in small fragments, where the 
amount of edge habitat is relatively high (Winter 
and Faaborg 1999). 
This paper concentrated on identifying edge 
effects that act on nesting success. However, 
other aspects of our research have shown that 
edge effects also play a role in the distribution 
and density of prairie birds such as Henslow's 
Sparrows. Henslow's Sparrows had lower den- 
sities in small habitat fragments than in large 
ones (Winter and Faaborg 1999). This distribu- 
tional area-sensitivity probably is directly related 
to the avoidance of edge habitat by this species, 
which could be an adaptation for predator avoid- 
ance. Lima and Valone (1991) showed experi- 
mentally that grassland birds that do not fly to- 
wards shrubby areas when disturbed ("cover-in- 
dependent escape tactic") seemed to actively 
avoid woody edges, and hence decreased greatly 
in abundance with increasing woody cover. Edge 
effects can thus be expressed either on a distri- 
butional level in terms of density or on a de- 
mographic level in terms of nesting success. 
Based on edge avoidance behavior, we would 
therefore expect that habitat specialists, such as 
Henslow's Sparrows, respond to proximity to 
edge mainly by a decrease in density (distribu- 
tional edge-sensitivity), whereas habitat gener- 
alists like Dickcissels may be mainly affected by 
a decrease in nesting success (demographic 
edge-sensitivity). 
Cowbird brood parasitism, like nest predation, 
might be higher for those species that do not 
avoid edge habitats, because cowbirds seem to 
prefer habitat edges where they can scan for 
nests from elevated perch sites (Gates and Gysel 
1978). In our study, brood parasitism by Brown- 
headed Cowbirds had little impact on Dickcis- 
sels and Henslow's Sparrows, even though the 
frequency of cowbird parasitism in Dickcissels 
increased with proximity to edge. Such an in- 
crease of brood parasitism frequency with prox- 
imity to edge is typical for both grassland-nest- 
ing birds (Johnson and Temple 1990) and forest- 
nesting birds (Brittingham and Temple 1983). 
Potential problems were associated with each 
of the methods we used. Artificial nests did not 
exhibit a clear edge or area effect. Artificial 
nests thus did not reflect the full extent of the 
effect that habitat fragmentation may have on 
nesting success of grassland-nesting birds, as 
was exemplified by the results based on natural 
nests of Dickcissel and Henslow's Sparrow. Nu- 
merous studies have criticized the use of artifi- 
cial nests as substitutes for natural nests (Paton 
1994, Major and Kendal 1996). In spite of this 
criticism, artificial nests still can be useful for 
detecting some general patterns for which we 
lack sufficient samples of real nests (Donovan 
et al. 1997). This is especially true for simulat- 
ing nests of species that are hard to find, and for 
which sample size of nests is therefore low, such 
as ground-nesting grassland passerines. Clay 
eggs in artificial nests frequently have been used 
to determine the types of nest predators (Por- 
neluzi 1996). However, species preying on arti- 
ficial nests might differ from species depredating 
natural nests because the cues attracting preda- 
tors are not the same (Major and Kendall 1996). 
In our study, the species visiting track plates and 
artificial nests were similar, but their frequencies 
differed greatly. American badger and striped 
skunk were the most frequent mid-sized carni- 
vores depredating artificial nests, but opossum 
and raccoon were the most frequent mid-sized 
carnivores visiting track plates. Conversely, 
American badgers and foxes depredated artifi- 
cial nests more frequently than expected based 
on their visitation frequencies at track stations. 
Because the two studies were conducted during 
different years, this difference might reflect 
year-to-year variation in mammalian densities, 
which is frequently observed in mammalian 
predator communities (Johnson et al. 1989). 
Track plates presumably reflect general activity 
patterns of mammals, but track plates did not 
document the presence of all mammals present 
in the area. Some species, such as coyotes, were 
seen frequently, but only once left foot-prints on 
a track plate. Other species known to be com- 
mon in southwestern Missouri did not visit track 
plates at all. Heske (1995) described the same 
disparity for coyotes, red fox (Vulpes vulpes), 
and bobcats (Lynx rufus) in southern Illinois; 
Sargeant et al. (1998) for several carnivores in 
Minnesota, and G. A. Sargeant (pers. comm.) for 
swift foxes (Vulpes velox) in Kansas. Although 
the results of our study are thus not free of un- 
certainty and possible biases, we are relatively 
confident that the observed edge effects were 
real because all approaches revealed similar 
trends. 
Mid-sized mammalian nest predators seemed 
to be the driving force for the observed patterns. 
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However, snakes can also be important nest 
predators in North American grasslands (Zim- 
merman 1984), and specifically in Missouri 
(Thompson et al. 1999); our study was not de- 
signed to address the distribution of snakes, and 
their impact on nest predation. Furthermore, 
mid-sized carnivores have much larger home 
ranges than the prairie fragments that we stud- 
ied. Donovan et al. (1997) suggested that it 
would be easier to understand the response of 
predators to edge habitats and thus the relation- 
ship between nesting success and proximity to 
edge habitat if research would focus on the nest- 
searching behavior of individual predator spe- 
cies in a variety of landscapes (Dijak 1996, 
Lima and Zollner 1996). The intensity of edge 
effects and of predation and brood parasitism 
frequencies can vary with characteristics of the 
surrounding landscape (Huhta et al. 1996, Don- 
ovan et al. 1997). We need to combine both local 
and large-scale studies to better understand 
which predators are responsible for edge and 
area effects in prairie fragments, and to under- 
stand how edge effects vary with the type of 
landscape surrounding prairie fragments. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In southwestern Missouri, nesting success of 
Dickcissels and Henslow's Sparrows decreased 
with proximity to shrubby edges. Too few nests 
were found within 50 m of forested habitats to 
determine its effect on nesting success. Prox- 
imity to roads did not influence nesting success. 
The main reason for decreased nesting success 
close to woody edges appeared to be the greater 
activity of mid-sized mammalian nest predators 
near woody edges. Removal of woody edges in 
grassland patches may redistribute movement 
patterns of mammalian nest predators on a local 
scale, and could potentially reduce the negative 
impact of habitat fragmentation on grassland- 
nesting birds. However, because mid-sized car- 
nivores have large home ranges, it is not enough 
to manage small, isolated prairie fragments; we 
need to create large connected open areas lack- 
ing woody edges to reduce the total numbers of 
mammalian nest predators in a given area. The 
removal of woody vegetation potentially could 
decrease the number of nest predators in a given 
area, and may also attract species that avoid hab- 
itat edges such as Henslow's Sparrows, Upland 
Sandpipers (Bartramia longicauda), and Greater 
Prairie-Chickens (Tympanuchus cupido) (Her- 
kert et al. 1993). Eventually, such management 
might help to slow or even halt the sharp decline 
in many grassland-nesting birds (Peterjohn and 
Sauer 1993). However, most remaining grass- 
lands in North America (93% in Missouri) are 
in private ownership. Landowners should be 
warned about the negative effects of woody edg- 
es, and we need to realize that woody plants do 
not belong in most parts of the prairie landscape. 
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